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"VGOES TO THE FRONT.
London, Dec. 12, 5.05 p. m.—James 

Ramsay MacDonald, member of parlia
ment and chairman of the Labor, party, 
has gone to the front with an ambulance 
corps, according to the Leicestershire 
Post. Mr. MacDonald, for a time, was 
bitterly opposed to the war. Hie ac
cused Sir Edward Grey, British foreign 
secretary, of being responsible for Eng
land’s participation in the war.

cusslon had been abandoned for the pres
ent time, but he would say to the Lib
eral party: “Do not be disheartened.”

As to the talk of a possible early elec
tion, he said there was no political 1s- 

just now, and he did not think the 
government would appeal to the coun
try.

KO PARTY POLITICS“WOMEN DO DRIVE MEN TO DRINK,” SAYS THIS 
JUDGE; TEN WAYS THEY DO IT ELECTRIC

FLASHLIGHTS
AND BATTERIES

MEK TH II#Milwaukee, Wis-, Dec. 12—Judge 
George & Page of the district court of 
this city believes in t.ie old adage that 
some women drive men to drink. He has 
prepared ten commandments showing 
the failings of wives which most fre
quently cause drunkenness according to 
iris experience.

“Man is a lover of cleanliness, and 
when his dream of a tidy, orderly home 
materializes into a place of dirt and dis
order he very often turns drunkard to 
forget.” says Judge Page. He says that 
through this failure alone, women bring 

; sorrow and disgrace upon themselves.
' “And don’t forget the cooking.” is his 
warning. “Many i homes have been de
stroyed because the wife could not pre
pare a good meal.”

Here is t.ie decalogue of Judge Page.’ 
which gives the causes of drunkenness:

“Hnst—Returning from their daily la
bors and finding their homes in dirty 

: untidy condition.
“Second—Returning home and finding 

wife absent, no meal ready, no prepara
tion made for her return.

“Third—Continued nagging without 
.cause, provocation or excuse.
• "Fourth—Continually quarrelling with 
other members of famUy in presence of 
husband.

“Fifth—'Demanding things beyond the 
■means of husband and complaining 
stantly of his inability to furnish 1

‘ISixth—Indiscretion in the disposition 
of his earnings, spending same for no

things and forcing him in debt

sue

■ Sir Wilfrid Declares Loyalty to 
Truce-Would Retire to Private 
Life Rather Than Embarrass 
Efforts For Defence

A. R. MacMaster, K.C., also spoke. 
J. H. Perron, president of the Montreal 
Reform Club, was in the chair.i

Montreal, Dec. 18—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was entertained at a banquet by the 
Montreal Reform Club In the club 
rooms last night, and he gave an ad
dress, dealing chiefly with the war.

“The moment Great Britain is at war 
Canada also is at war,” Sir Wilfrid de- 
cleared, and throughout his address he 
emphasized this point. He expressed en
tire accord with Premier Asquith’s war 
policy, and while he professed not the 
slightest fear of a German invasion, he 
thought there might be some danger on 
the frontier. However, he took it that 
the government at Ottawa was alive to 
any danger.

On the question of supporting the 
dominion government during the war, 
Sir Wilfrid said he would prefer to re
tire from public life rather than em
barrass the government at the present 
time. “So long as the war lasts,” he 
said, “the Liberal party wiU support the 
government in any effort to provide for 
the defence of the empire.”

Referring to the German ambassador 
at Washington on the Monroe Doctrine, 
Sir Wilfrid said the doctrine was not 
international, and he would not attempt 
to apply it. Said he: “If Canada had to 
be saved, we would not hâve recourse to 
the Monroe Doctrine, although we might 
accept assistance from our neighbors.”

Sir Wilfrid stated that all political dis-

Electric Flashlights are no longer a novelty, but a 
thoroughly practical and satisfactory medium for obtaining a 
quick, strong, safe light—useful in a thousand and one emergen
cies. «

We will send any article in this advertisement, except The ' 
Beers Electric Lantern, postpaid on receipt of price—anywhere 
in Canada, The Beers Electric Lantern by Parcel Post, insured, 
for 26c. extra.
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“Seventh—Incompatibility of disposi
tion, making no effort to make the home 
cheerful , offering no companionship.

“Eighth—Forcing company on 
husband distasteful to ’aim.

“Ninth—Soliciting and permitting in
terference of relatives in strictly family 
affairs.

Tenth—“WiMul neglect of the chil
dren.” ' • •

The Beers 
Electric Lantern

the
con-

them.

necesary 
for necessities.

burned about the upgjp portion of the 
body, face and hands. Dr. A. F. Emery 
attended her, and after dressing the 
wounds sent her to the hospital.

Mrs. Byrne was forty-four years of 
age. A great number of friends through
out the city will regret to learn of her 
death, and the deepest sympathy wiU be 
extended to the bereaved ones.

MRS. BYRNE DEAD
Mrs. Mary M. Byrne, wife of Timothy 

Byrne, who was terribly burned last 
Monday in her home, 48 Canon street, 
died from her injuries at 2.15 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon at the General Pub
lic Hospital. Her condition from the 
first was very grave, but physicians at 
the hospital made every effort to save 
her life.

Mrs. Byrne was cooking at her kitchen 
Stove last Monday morning when the 
flames shot from an open door and set 
fire to her clothing., Before others in 
the house could run to her assistance 
and extinguish the flames, she was badly will be made in general orders shortly.

>

Popular Militia Officer Promoted.
Winnipeg, Dec. 18—“Major-General S. 

B. Steele, inspector-general of western 
forces," is the new rank and office for 
the popular officer commanding Military 
District No. 10. Wbrd to this effect was 
received in Winnipeg late last night, and 
official announcemem of the promotion

25c=N. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER

<• sent dirent to the diseased part* by th^ 
Improved Blower. Heals the : 
ulcers, dears the air passages, 
stops droppings ia the throat and 
permanently <rures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 36c. Mower free» 
Accept no substitutes. All dealeti er Idmemor tatse A Os., Tereete

THE LANTERN THAT IS DISPLACING UNDESIRABLE 
OIL LANTERNS AND LAMPS 

Uses an ordinary dry cell battery and gives from six months 
to one year’s service from one battery at a cost of 26 cents.

Will burn continuously for 100 hours, or intermittently as
desired.

The Beers Electric Lantern is something that everybody 
needs. It is perfectly safe and can always be depended upon— 
ready for instant use anywhere. Size, 9 inches long, 2 J- inches 
diameter

Pressed Steel, Black Rubber. Finish, complete with 
Battery Each $2.00

10 Ways YOU ii

help Canada \

No. 20S—Imitation Leather, Planished Mounts. Each. . .66c.
v. .Each 26c.can Extra Batteries-.

■ r

Remember Canada first in all things—moral and material.

Use Canadian flour, Canadian cloth, Canadian cutlery, Can
adian metal product. — in fact uee Canadian product, of all kinds.

fir Use Canadian food ,on your table — Canadian Canned goods,
Canadian Preserves, Canadian Pickles.

Drink Canadian drinks—use CANADIAN GIN. Ask your dealer
for them and see that yon get them. Insist on RED CROSS GIN.

Write your letters on Canadian paper with a Can
adian pen and use Canadian blotting paper.

Be SURE your money goes into Canadian pockets.

q
No. 696H—Nickel Plated, size 215-16x1 fxf inches. Each. ,76c. 

Extra Batteries ..........q ......... :.... .Each 25c.

>\

Iq 'mq m. No. 24J—Imitation Leather, Niekel Plaited Mounts.
Each 80c. (

Extra Batteries ............ ..... .i.................  —..... .Each 25c.
•SSI »Vq V,Ô • f

Jlimportant article that can be
by the amount of money you

jl Jl .•E

M spend, m well as by the bed «ample you set.

If you must buy imports, Great Britain and her
Allies have first right to your money. ;

V

Ml No. 29J—Tubular Flashlight, size &£xl| inches. 
Extra Batteries............................ ..................

Each $1.00 
.Each 30c.

q ft

!LmI latsvarfry Don’t buy German and Austrian goods under any
wJj circumstances, because every cent you spend on such goods helps 

the enemy.

w

I
No. 690N—Black Cloth, Niekel Plated Mounts, size 1x2 3x3 1

Each $1.20 
Each .25Let nothing detract you from carrying out

these commandments and adopt for your motto at all 
and under all circumstances “CANADA FIRST* .

Do Not Forget! inches ..............
Extra Batteriesq Canada’s matured 

RED CROSS GIN 
will change its 
name and be 
known from Jan
uary 1st next as

Keep your cash In Canada. Canada for the Can
adians. Buy “Made in Canada” Goods. RED CROSS 
GIN is the only gin made in Canada—made by Canadian 
workpeople with Canadian materials and Canadian 

Ask for RED CROSS GIN and take no other.

No. 199H—Black Cloth, Nickel Plated Mounts, size 1 ix2 ±x.r>
inches...........
Extra Batteries

Each $1.50
Each .40

GOLD CROSS GIN Strike-a-Light 
Cigar or Pipe Lighter

money

RED CROSS GIN is made from grain grown in Canada’s Golden West. It is 
one of Canada’s National drinks—look for Government label on every bottle A very handy article for smokers. No wheels or springs to 

miss fire or get out of order. Uses gasoline. Neat in size and

Nickel Plated Each 36c.appearance.
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Specialties For 
Christmas In

________________AT-------------------------

Prices to Suit The Times !

Pendants,Bracelets,Watch Bracelets,
Necklets, Diamonds, Lockets, Cameo

Rings, Links, Brooches. 

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets, Etc.
at

A. <& J. HAY
76 King Street
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